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VOL. LIV

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1952

'l

Annual I-Ionors· Day Is Tomorrow
Council Makes Ready
For Annual Banquet;
Barber Shop Dropped
The Student Council is readying
itself :for a joint new-old council
,
banquet. .
A jovial mood prevailed over the
last meeting of the Council headed
by Ed D]"iscoll and tentative prepa...
rations were. made to carry out the
joint banquet on May 14.
In other business at Friday's
meeting,
1. The. council discharged the barber-shop committee. It accepted the
committee's report w1}ich recommended that the next· council ap'point another barber-shop commIt.
tee.
2. The council decided to send retiring president Ed Driscoll and
neW president Al Utton to the Pacific StudentsPresidents'association convention.
3. The council recommended to
the next council that they affiliate
with the National Student association.
4. Treasurer Jack Ryan'l'eported
that there would be approximately
$250 in the Associated Student fund
at the endlof thesemseter.
.

,

British News Chief
·r0 Lecture Friday
HARLEY SHAW is shown here ina scene frOID "The Taming
of the Shrew" opening tonight at Rodey theater. Admission is
by activity tickets. The play will run May 6-10, 12-16.

l.ionein
Il der Ch. osen Races, Pies, Barbecue
Editor of '52·'53 Lobo Slated for Greek Day
Lobo and Mirage editors and
business rnanagers for the 1952-53
school year were chosen yesterday
by the Publications Board along
with an editor and business manager for the summer Lobo.
.
h
Lionel Linder, a Lobo nig t .editor, was made editor of the paper
for the coming school year and Tom
OrmsbY business manager. Ormsby
will also be business manager of
the summer Lobo and Elaine Janks
will be editor.
Ruth Carmel, associate editor of
-'., the Mirage, Was appointed editor
of that publication and Mary Ethel
Causland, a staff worker, will serve
as There
. business.
hadmanager.
been only one appIication for each position. The deadline
fo·r a·p·pll'·ca··· I'on's hnd been May·.1
but in the case of Lobo business
manager it was waived sinc$ no one
had applied, Ormsby made an ol'al
application.
The Publications Board approved
of an action which would let the
1952·53 Mirage use the offset method of printing instead of the letterpress method now used.
Everton Congel', advisor to the
board raised the question. Resaid,
iiWe oUght t 0 snve a bout $2000
bY
,
Using', this niE!thod,"
A letter from the Student Senate was read at the meeting in
which the Senate requested the
Board to submit a written report
telling ()f the problems encountered
this year., .
. . ... .'
A motIOn was passed ,by the
Board which stated that any interested Senate members "be advised
that they can examine minutes of
the Boru;d ~t any time."
It was pointedotit that Written
reports arealsQ on' fila with the secretart of the Associated Students.
This was tlie last meeting of the
Ptlblicatio~s Board and plans were
filadefot a banquet held May 18.
t·

Plans are now underway for a
Greek day Saturday.
'FuU app·rova.l of the event was
given at. the Inter-Fraternity counclimeeting Monday. The Pan-Hellemc council is expected to approve
the event at their Wednesday meeting.
.
Greek day will follow the IFCPan-Hellenic dance Friday night.
The two events Will make up a
week-end Greek celebration. Arthur Blumfeld was appointed as
the chairman of the Inter-Fraternity council's Greek day cornmittee.
Plans for Greek day. include 01'-'
ganl'zed con·tests, s·u·ch as threelegged races, pie-eating (!ontests;
tug-o-war, sack races, etc. There
will be. a barbeque • .
..
.
,New offi~ers of.IFCl}re Hugh
HIlleary', SIgma ChI, presld~nt; Ar;
tltur. Blu.mfeld,~lpha Epsd01J- PI,
vlce-presld~nt; BIll Gentry,SIgma
Alpha Epst1~n, secretary; and Bob
Stewart, PhI Delta Theta, treas..
urer.
.
Stray Greeks are invited to the
Greek day bal'beque.

N' av·y to Hea· r· O· a·mg· a· a·r··d
John A.Darngaard, jr., assistant
professor ihthe· UNM C{)llege {)f
BUsiness administration, will speak
to members of the Volunteer Naval
Research Unit tomorrow night at
7 p.rn. in theU. S. NavalResearch
Training center, 1805 S. Yale. His
topic. will .be ('A Company's apptoach to the pension problem."
W·
"

.

eather

. Fair and continued warm today.
Scattered thundershowers nnd
windy today.

. Paul Gore-Booth, director· general of British Information services
in the United States, will address
University journalism, government
and economics students Friday at
3 p.m.. in the Journalism building,
Keen Rafferty, head of UNM journalism department, announced Monday.
Gore-Booth will discuss the paraUeIs and differences. in British

fr~~~:e~~c~~f~~:~~e1:f~~:;~
countries and will also include a
~rc~~~~rn:fi:n:!~;::t:riii~~e~~
said.

4 Canadian Seniors

Visit UNM Campus
On Way fo,Arizona

Awards to Be Issued
To Leading Students
At Evening Assembly

Four Toronto University seniors
took a good lool~ at the University
Many will be honored at the an..
campus yeste]"day.
nual Honors Day assembly WedDropping in unheralded, the four nesday, 7 :30 p.m. in Carlisle gym..
men made qUiclt calls on Ralph W'nasium.
Tapy, electriclll
engineering head,
Ed D."I·scol·I,.
OUt-go·I·.ng stUdent
Howard
V. Mathany, dean of men
...
J. C. 'MacGregor, registrar, and body president will handle introPres. Tom L. Popejoy.
. ductions, and Al Utton, newlY\1
. They wel'e John Gow, H. J. Ken- elected president will preside over
neth Darling, Derek 13. A. Chase, all the ceremony.
of Toronto, and Hank Beattie, Que.
First on the agenda will be anbec.
Aiterreading on th~ir map that nouncement of Phi Kappa Phi inAlbuquerque had only 50,000 in- itiates by Dr. Howard J. Dittmer,
habitants, the Canadains were all biology department. Phi Kappa Phi
for writing Rand-McNally and the is an honorary fraternit'" accepting·
map makers that the city had at
.,
least twice that number. ,
only those with the highest scholThe young men, who are spend- aatie standings. Lena C. Clauve,
ing their last vacation before tak- dean of women, will announce the
ing jobs as electrical engineers, stUdents who are listed in "Who's
were amazed to find a university Wh i,
.
with 440 acres of land right in the
a ' for colleges and institutions
heart of Albuquerque.
this year from the University
A regional architecture featuring
In the field of athletics, coach
the modified Pueblo style for all Dudley S. DeGroot will present
permanent UNM buildings was football awards, and B. erl Hu1fman1
something new to the visitors.
athletic director and basketball
The young engineers told Pres. coach, will distribute basketball
Popejoy that each graduate in the letters and freshman numerals.
engineering field from the UniverIl\{iscellaneous awards will be
sity of Toronto had, on the average, awarded for spirit and service to
four job offers. Beginning salaries, one sorority by Kappa Sigma and
they said, ranged from $265 to $300 to a fraternity and any individual
moTnhthlyC' d'
'd h
d.. group by John Poore, art departe ana lanssal t atgra u- . ment.
'-at~! in their count;l'Y,~te nlit :ta~ed"
The Lobo wilfthen present three
wtlh compulsory mIlItary. servIce
. d'
t th· .. t· t d'
for the simple reason that t'it would ~war s. one. 0 e ou s an lD.g senlor . boy" one to the outstand!ng
disrupt industry/'
The visitors were traveling in a senIor girl, one to the outstandmg
new car piled high with slee}!ing athlete !or the ~e~r.
bags, a .tent, and all neceSSIties 9,. Tap~mg by VlgI1!lntesJ Spur, and
for campmg out each night.
Ahatah .and cappmgny Mo~tar
They wel'e headed for California Board wIll end the awards seSSIon.
by way of the .Grand Canyon, tip
FollOwing the last awards and
the West coast and ba.ck north-. honors. the NROTC glee club will.
east to Canada by June 1.
close the program with the UNM
They did not seem to be worried 'IAltna Ma.ter~fI
too. rnuchabout the outcome of
their final examinations which they
took April 22 and which they will
not know until they return to
Canada.
t.

,

A graduate of Eton and Balliol
in England. Gore-Booth has been
associated with the British Foreign New 'Ugly
Contest
office since 1933. He held diplomatic
posts in Tokyo and Vienna before
Be Annua Feature
being appointed to the British embassy in Washington in 1942.
It lo{)ks as though the t'ugly
As arnember of British delegationa, Gore-Booth has attended in.. Man" contest will becorne a regular feature of Fiesta.
ternational conferences in this
The Voting, which was done by
country during World War II and dropping a penny in glass jars
was present at the Dumbarton with the contestants name on them,
Oaks conversations in Washington brought in $63, This was after the
in 1944, and the United Nations trophy,which
was a silver plated
conference in San Francisco in tin can, was paid
for.
194~.. . •
•
The
winners
of
this contest that
• Smce takmg hI~ presen.t po~t
gives
the
boys
something
to run
WIth the Information ServIces ,lD for were. Ronnie Rhoades, in
first
1949
Gor
B
th
h
b
t
B
t. '. .e- .00 .. a~. een .0 n
place, John Teeter in second, and
tm twIce to (!onfer WIth members of Tony Witkowski in third.
thedea.
government
.. In 1949,
was
The trophy was 't:lngravedwith
ma
Compamon
of theheOrder
the following: Winner of the Ugly
of St. Michael and St. George.
.. He is a member of the Baker Man contest, Fiesta, 1952.
The $63 taken in will be donated
Street Irregulars, a club . of Sherlock Holmes' devotees and has con.. to the War Memorial Chapel funa;
tributed articles on Holmes to
Strand Magazine, a British publication. which has helped make
Oonan Doyle's detective famous.
All interested persons are invited to attend the Friday lecture, acItrnay take a little longer but it
c .rd' . t R· L!i! ·rt· Th talk Wl'll
.be
0 in
mgRoom
0
aue ofy..the eJournalism
..
is possible for a fulI.time employee
212
to take a college degree.
·b 'l·d'
h
'd
UI mg,.e sal •
Proof of this is Epiianio Gar(!ia
Jr., who has almost 9(J hours toward
A.B. degree at UNMwhile holdForest Ranger
Show his
ing down a day.time job with the
federal. government in Albuquerque
at USCF Forum
since 1940.
Back in 1939, Gnrcia spent. one
Hai'lan J'ohns6nj a 1I. S. Forest
service ranger in Tijel'as canyon, semester as. a ireshmnn at the Uniwill shOW color filrns of New Mex- versity, chalking up some 17 hours
icowild life at the United Student credit as a regularstudent.
.In 1940, Garcia lined up with the
Christian Fellowship Thursday sup..
per forum in the SUB basement U. S. government offices in Albulotlng~.
'
querque and decided that his deDinner will be served at 5:45 gree could wait.
Fottryears of war service put
p.ro.., and the program will be fr.om
6:30 to 7:15. All stUdents ar() in.. him still further behind toward his.
vited to attend.
coveted degrM.

May

Man·
I

3 UNM Students
Awarded Grants

Three UNM stUdents are among
50 winners of the John Hay .Whit-'"
ney Foundation Opportunity fellowships for 1952.,
They are Miss Ester Gallegos y
Chavez, Santa Fe; Gilbert Robert
Gutierrez, .Los Lunas, and Quino
Martinez Bayard.
The three UNM students are
among the.. outstanding young men
and women from 20 states, Guam,
Hawaii, Alaska, Virgin Islands1
Puerto Rico, and the District 0,(
Columbia.
They will receive grnnts ranging
froni $1000 to $3000 to continue
their training or pursue creative
work.
A forth . winner, Mrs •. Beatrice
~edicine Garner, Wakpala, S. D.,
IS. a former student of anthropology
at the university.

Father of Three, Works, Earns Degree
in

+0

Films

Getting out of the service 1946.
Garcia turned again to university
work.....this time taking courses at
night. .
.
For the past several yeats; he bas
averaged from nine to 11 credit
hours each semester.
It rnakes a rather full day to earn
a living during the daY'~timeand
studr .each night whi!e supporting
a wife. and threechddren, Alice,
1.0j Rosemary, 7 and Robert, 3. They
hve at 13t5 N. Dartmouth •
His work has not suffered. His
grades. are all A's and B's with the
eX:c:!eptioll of one C.
Garcia's GI Bill of Rights is due
to run out in 1956 but long before
that-itt' JU!1E! .of 1954-heexpects
to receIve hIS degree.

t.'

't"

Grantham, Frazier

DAIL YCROSSWORD

24. Even
A~:RQSS",
5. Foot of
1. Rtver .
. .< an~pe.,
/1
bottom
'li:one 9'fthe
' t0
~.<;·Alt>utian
., Sh
. ~n.
.,. ,~
BY,FJlhVARD ·JAMES.'
' ··'isilltios
" temple
, 7. l{inu Qt. ~ .7. 'l'a,lkjdly
;J\.bClutt}tis time every t~O,y'e~t:$"
the )leople of New MeXICQbeglu,
. wood
~. 9. Fine line of
gathering around to watch th'e :reg8. Devours
a letter
ular running Qt the biennial ratra~e,
10. Serious
10. Equipment
, the'l'ace; for the Governor's chaIr.
11. l3ury
12. A schism
'3,.,}
This year it is a neck and neck af13. Not ctifflcult '14. Chose
fair between :~ral/;jel"and Grantham
Sntllrlln)·'s.Anllwe~
14. Bear
16. Fuss
for the nod tnat will send the Demo
36. A low den
15.
Clost'
to
19.
Resort
top dog against the GOP champ,
(slang)
16.¥alt
"20.Vex
. the Whit¢ Knight from Las Oi,'uces.
. 37. Across,:.:!
beverage
21. Cozy roq~
Of'cO"f~¢/tQ consider tbisa.~the.
39. Rodent,
17. At'home
22; Affix
only reason that Mechem has for
,
18. Dwell
£',
wanting to be New Mexico's Chief
.21. Foolish
,
4
S" E:>
2- '3
Exe<:utive fj):f another two years is
\
23.
Go
forward,
.
~~
~~,'
somewh~j.i.puerile, among o~her
a,
~
things&' That Ed Mechem wants to ('25. Antiaircraft .
.~
7
~.
'%,
artillery
· continue" in .power is sonH:!wMt
~
.' 27. A ship's
1/'
more ba~ict but much morerealis~
12~
10
.~
launch
tic, And to look closely at Mechem
t%
and' to scrutinize just it. bit, instead
30. Sloth
/4
1:5
of looking at him 'as the White
31. Female" fowl
Knight,; is also more re~listic.
32. 'Therefore
17
15"
.~
. At
time in the recent hi~tory
. 33. Gathered
of Ne\v Mexico has there appeared
together
20
:.2/ :2218
19
a poIitichm more capable of not aPS6.Specks
~
pearing .as Cl politician. Tbis very
38. Come in
.!
24
2~
.
fact iii! the ,underlying reason for
.~
39. Splits apart
~.
~
much of Mechem's success. Just as
40. Self:
29 2~
?-?
25 2~
there is now arising a groundswell
comb. form
,
for the White Knight from SHAPE,
41. Atn.rm
and against the professional poli.32.31
30
42. Forbid'
ticians, in the run for the renovated
~
~
~
43. Thrice
White House,so al.5o was there a
3'6 37
3'4- ::'5' II
33
(mus.)
groundswell for the White Knight
. from' Las Cruces, and against the
38
3~
DOWN
professional politicians, in the 1950
~
1.
Diagonal
cut
ratrace. After years of heavY,
40,
4.1
2. Admire
jowled, cigar-smoking men of avoir~
~
covetously
dupois in the top dog's seat,. the
~
42
people of New Mexico decided they
S. River
43
~~
wanted an all-American, red-blood(Eng.)
~~
ed, .Dogpatch boy just like Charles
",Net
Judah said they did.
.
So now when the 1950 antithesis
,of a professional politician is ac~
cused of building a "machine," he
automatically accedes to, the role of
the 1952 old pol. The fact, however,
is that Ed Mechem always has been
a politician, but of the new school.
He received his degree from the
same school of politics that has
There is a record-breaking. for- agencies, or by the colleges and
sired Thomas Dewey, Henry Lodge, eign
population in U.S. col- universities themselves.
Jr., Earl Warren, and H~rold Stas- legesstudent
and
universities,
according to
In distribution, the foreign stu~
sen-the "gentleman's" school.
a report issued by the Institute of dent popUlation of the U. S. this
The requirements lor a degree International Education.
year roughly corresponds to the
from that school are: 1. Look like
total population. With heavy conOver
30,000
students
from
other
a crusader. 2. Show a Pepsodent lands are' being trained this year centration in New York and Calismile. 3. Never say ain't. 4. Know
fornia, foreign students can be
how to handle a cocktail4 (and never in the United States.
found in every state in the union.
Top
countries,
with
the
largest
be seen with a beermug). 5. And
For sheer numbers, the most "popfor God's sake, don't remind anyone number' of their young citizens ular" American schools among forstudying
here,
are
Canada,
China;
of Boss Pendergast.
and Germany. The biggest. jump in eign students are the University
BeMuse the Govemor of New numbers' over past year!'!, however, of California, Columbia University,
· Mexico fills tbe above bill to a let- is in the rapid increase in students and New York University-each
ter. he has been. able to ride his coming from Asia, the Near East having over 1,000 foreign students.
charger, "Good Government," much
Engineering remains the chief
Africa. There is only one
faster and more efficiently than any and
field
of study for visiting students.
country (Germany) now
of his predecessors. Which all goes European
However, while our engineering
among
the
"top
ten"
as
compared
to prove that it isn't the hOl,'se; it's with four from Asia and two from schools are the main drawing cards
the jockey.
for South Asians and Near Eastthe Near East.
erners, most European students are
Nearly 3,000 of the Chinese stu~ now coming for study in social sci
dents tabulated have been in the ences and the liberal arts. An interU. S. two 01' three years, and are esting development this year is the
unable to return to China today.
that religion is among the top
Nearly one-third of the 30,000 fact
fields
of study for the first time.
ten
students are women.
Students
from abroad todaY1'eA number of titles from the
These students represent a finan- port as never before a desire "to
UNM press have been adopted for cial investment of $75,000,000 workto know the United States."
the state supplementary reading ing on the basis that total cost of get
How
important this "seeing Amerilist, the state Department of Edu- travel, tuition, room and board for ca close-up"
is, from the students'
cation hilS announced.
the average student is $2,500. Al- Viewpoint, is sown by this comment
The announcement came from most half of them are "scholarship by an Austrian boy:
CharlesG. Witt, director of the students;" receiving their training .\ ". . . The questions of U. S. get
on funds provided by their govern- more complex for, me the more I
state textbook division.
Witt said that all books on the ments, our govemment, private study them. I was particularly surlist would be available from. the
prised by the strength of the middle
class, the importance of the
free
textbook
in New
Mexico.group to all schools C·
family, the power of the churches
, Those from the UNM Press inand the :freshness and inexhaustii· clude: .'jBom to Battle," S. Omar
ble resOUrces of this country. I am
Barker; "Peter Hurd Portfolio"; . 0
working out a detailed plan how to
"Kenneth Adams Portfolio";. "Sav~
Albuquerque's newly-organized overcome the appalling lack of
age
Son,'·
Oren
Amold
"Slash
.....
OUp
called
the Collemum
Music- knowledge about U. S. in Europe
'
Ranch Hounds," G. Wi (Dub) b~
.
.".
to improve relations between
Evans; "New Mexico Village Arts," um; founded by UNM Professor and
these two continents."
by Doland Dickey; and the seven Morto~ Schoenfeld and 'Yalter Ifel':'
books in the Mesaland Series writ- leI', WIll present a mU~lc~1 reCItal
ten by Lloyd Tireman, adopted by next S'!nday afternoon m 'the, Bot~s
Evelyn Yrisarrl,.and illustrated by • Memorial hall of the PublIc LI.
•
Ralph Douglass.
brary. .
The seVen Mesaland books inThe aIm of the group Will be to
clue: "Three Toes," "Big Fai/' present the rarely performed com ..
TOMORROW
"Cocky," "Quillse. "Hop-A-Long," positions of great· authors.
Sigma Delta Chi meeting, 12
"Dumbee," and "J:Saby Jack." .
Schoenfeld said. that the special noon, Journalism bldg.
Other books from the. UNM Pr~ss soloists for . the May .11. concert
Khat.Ii meeting; 4 p. m., SUB
that are 9n the state adgpted lIst would be Robert Sprecher, teno~i north lounga.
are: Dr. Tlreman's "Teachmg Span.. Mary Schoenfeld; soprano, and Nel
Phi Gamma Nu meeting, 4:30
ish Speaking Children"; "When the Wilson, baritone.
Supporting the soloists will be p. m.,' Alpha Chi Omega house.
Dogs . Bal'kd .. Treed," by Elliot S.
Council meeting, 5
~arker; . Dr. ,Thomas G.~onn~~IY's Keller at the harpsichord, Sch()~n p..Panhellenic
m., St:[B south lounge.
"Govemmenp of New.¥exlco ,~nd feld at the piano, and a strIng
A C0!lImu~lty SCHool In a SlJanlsh- quartet cOnsisting of Joyce Johnson . Boots and saddles club meeting,
Speakmg VIllage, by Dr. Tireman and Jane Massey, violinists, Mari- 7 p. m., SUB south lounge.
and Mary Watson.
bel Todd, viola, and John Randall,
Sigma Alpha Iota meeting, 7 p.
m., MUsic bldg.
cello.
Schoenfeld said that a special • UNMPress clUb meeting, 7 p. m.;
Three U.NM Engineers
feature of th-e program would be In rOOm 212, Journalism bldg.
appearance of the University'
Win Archifect Awards an
Delta Sigma. Pi. active meeting,
Madrigal Singers.
7:30 p. m.,inClark hall basement.
. U~M. students W'illiamGHtner;
Scheduled for next Sunday on the The pledge meeting; 7 p. m., room
Gerald McCoy and. Dale Wipson program. are: Bach's solo cantata, 122, Mitchell hall. "
placed in a national architectural "lch Will den Kreuzstaf· Gerne
ASSEMBLY at 7:30p.
designing ocmpetition held recently Tragen" { songs by Benjamin Brit- m.HONORS
in the Gym.
at StillWater, Okla.
ten .and Ravel; .several Bach Arias
Council meeting, 7:30
Thethl'ee competed against stu- with"obligate instruments., and two p. Intramural
m., room 213, Mitchell hall.
dents from 15 colleges throughout groups of madrigal choruses. '
NeWl,llan cItIll :meeting, 7 :30 p. In.,
,the country. Their entry was deAdmission is free to the pl'ogram at Aqumas hall.
sign. lor suburban residences of the which will begin at 3 p.m. Sunday.
AFRO TO Oadet Group. Staff
middle price-bracket. .'
meeting, 8 p. m.,room 105, Mitchell
William Gafi'al'd;assista.nt prohall.
fessor of architectural E!flgineerit1g,
The Journalism building should
Hiking cl;ubmeeting,8 p.m.,
is theirinstructol'~
be air-conditioned in thesuntmer. room 110, MItchell hall. ~
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NEW IDEAS. MUCH W9RK!
Th~

I

new Student Council will probably take office Friday
and' pasa on its first order of business.
"
One of the most urgent bits of business on its agenda~hould
, be the passing of a motion that the UNM Ass()ciated Students
affiliate with the National Students' Association. .
The propos'ed affiliation was first presented to .the Coun~il
in March and was handed over to the Student AffaIrs CommIttee for investigation.
Last Friday the SAC presented its report to the Council
and recommended affiliation. In accepting the report the Council suggested that the new office-holders take favorable action.
There are many advantages 'to being affiliated with' NS~
but since space is limited it is enough to stay that through thIS
organization we can get information on almost any student
~.
project we may ever attempt.
For instance: How does Ohio State handle its freshman
orientation system'? (One of SP'splatform planks.) How does
Minnesota work its barber shop?
But work has to be done. A campus representative has to be
chosen. What is now an idea will have to grow into a strong
and helpful part of the Associated Students by Septem~er.
We .repeat, action should be taken at the
. first CounCIl meet-.1
lng.-Jg.

.

I

WHO WANTS MONEY?
Editors and business managers of the two remaining stu:
dent publications, the Lobo and the Mirage, were appointed
yesterday by the Publications Board.
At that Board meeting a remarltable situation occurred.
Applicants for each position were unopposed. Strangest of' all,
there were no applicants for Lobo business manager which is
the most lucrative position financially the student publicati9ns
have to offer.
..
Tom Ormsby finally made an oral application during the
'
meeting 3.l1d got the job.
In the short 52 years of the century this country has gone
. through two major wars, a depression, an invasion by Mars,
Orson Welles' style, and flying discs. But it sure is a bad situation when people don't want to make money a~ymore.
Horatio Alger is undoubtedly turning over in his grave.-jg

lETTERIP
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WILL. T-BIRD FLY?
of the bird. Its survival was dependent upon the 'istudents" of
Dear Voters,
this campus. The ~'students' " interAnd in the beginning the Lord est lay on the road of meek suggesputeth upon this earth all things tion and false adventure which prethat are beautiful. He. maketh the vails in the Sunday comics. Thus
splenderous beasts and he maketh the nourishing support gave out.
man.
Horrible Was the fall of the bird.
Man was set apart from. the Its thud resounded in the souls of
beasts for he was permitted to have thinking men. Are we to amplify
thought. Today rational man is this death so that its import will
sloWly being ground to g01'e by his be heard and repeated Upon the rest
own crea.tions, his slick, intricate of the nation'1 The choice is left to
engines of the mOdel'll age•. Even y()u. The student asks Whether to
though the future seems bl~ak, let the old have its last laugh or to
there still. remamsa salvation. hatch a neW bird, a bird of freedom.
Remember"":;\Vhat the Lord givWith this gift of intelligence, man
can rescue himself from the pit of eth, he can also taketh.-.Tom. Lief
self~destruction. He can experiment
with ideas and after endless errors Dear Editor:
he will find the true path to surRe: Armijo's letterahout dogs on
vival. How can man conduct these the campus.
expeliments ?By using the medium
It can now be said that UNM
of expression. Upon the lawns of has gone to the people.
UNM, a few students have. tried . For the last year or two, people
this journey into thought. Also a have been jnvadingthe campus in
few have attempted. to .pl~ce sign- ever-increasing numbers. As many
posts . along. their roads .In ~rder as four or fiVe hundred people have
to help theIr fellowcompamons. been seen romping about and
Signposts .in the form of essays; through the-SUB, especially around
poems and prose. These mal'~ers lunch time.
.
were borne aloft by. a beaubous
Now eVeryone knows that dogs
bird---agreat white bird of pure and people .can't mix, and the
feathers, sturdy feet,and a feai'ed mama... dogs have a hard enough
beak. Its vowerful form once soared time .·keeping puVpy.;dogs growing
a.bove the meek earth of existence. evenly,
Expression Was its thunderous "(!ry
In fMt there is a city ordinance
and individualism was its harmo- that says discrimination cannot be
nious melody. Many a time its allbWed in eating pla~~s. 1f pE:!ople
mighty form was almost mangled want to use the lounge, or stay in
by the grotesque dal'tsof wo~; of te stt'eets and be rUn over by insane
fear ana of stagnant conservatIsm. drivers; fiM,but only in the lounge.
'The woundsquickly healed. Dutre- But I believe steps should be taken
cently whizz~d. anothe1' dart•. This to keep people out of the SUB
time the tOXIC effect was. fatal. for co.. oV.--L. J. Fido, director,' Albu.
the barbed point pierced the heart querque manpOund.
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And a Third of fEmAre Gals • ••

30,OOOForeigners Go toColiege in,U.S.

w

UNM Press Texts
On State' Book List

olleg·lum Mus·lcu·· m

T' pe rfo. r m' Sunda' y

University Program
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:~elea§ ':Close May' 10

Low Rafes,'Qiflered
For Sum.mfJ~ 'Trips

j,t

for Marine Topkicks

, Applic~tions trom undergraduate
')nen~ ;fbrtije Un~ver::;ity unit of tb;e

U. S. Marine corps platoon leaders

class ·will.~lose on May 10, it was'
announced today by Lt. Col. D. A.
V~ll Eiera, USMC, assistant' ,Pro..
.fessqr of pop-val science. ' , '
The platoon leaders cla/'Js is' the
primary SOUl,'ce of Marine Corp$
Reseq~ o~cer::; froJP. amopgc911eg~
,undergraduates, slmilar to the
:ROTO programs of the otherserv~
dces.
' .
, University men who have been
selected this' spring for the Marine
Platoon leaders class include Henry
F. Parkinson, 'Neil E. Weaver,
Temple V. ,Price, and Jerome E.
Firsty.·.'
,
.' Parkinson, Weaver and Pric~
(will attend' summer camp at San
Diego, Cat,' commencing' June 19.
Firsty will report to Parris Island,
~S.C., June 12 for his summer training.
"
The Marine officer i~structor
with .:tl1e Naval Science· Depart'ment, Lt. Col., D. A. Van Evera,
USMC, has been designated as an
officer procurement officer, and may
be contacted at Room 12 in the
stadium building for fUrther information and application forms.
. , Candidates qualify for commissions as second lieutenants by attending two summer training programs of six weeks each and
attaining a baccalaureate degree.
There are no classes or training
sessions during the academic year.
To insure that candidates will
have the opportunity to earn theIr
collage degree, members, of the
platoon leaders class are deferred
from induction as long as they r,amain in good standing at the University. I
At the presnt time there are
approximately SO men at the Universityenrolled in the junior and
senior courses.

Stll(ients, teaCHel'S, 'and those who
wish to travel abl:oadfol' educatfonal purpO/!lesare again offered space
this summer at loW rate::; on ships
chartered by the Council on Stu.dent Travel.
Some 2500 students :and teachers
sa,l,'led, to Eu!,~pe a,nd back last summer on the MIS Nelly and the MIS
Anna Salen (si$terships of 12,500
tons) under th\3 auspices of' the
CQuncil, and the same ships will be
used again this SU~lller. In addi'tion, the Council has' secured the
Arosa l{ulm (10,000 tons) for sevel'alspecial stud~.nl.t sailings.
The Council, has' also ' reserved
some space fQr stude.nttravelers on
a special sailing of· the'MlS Anna
Salen to the Olympic Games which
wiJI be held in, Helsinki l Finland
from July 19 to August· S. This
, special sailing.is und(lr the. auspices
of the Finnish OlYlPpics Games
committee and the ,Finnish National Travel Office,
' '
:Fares for the Council's sailings
range from $140 to $160 one-way.
On each sailing the Council will
, offer a Varied educational and rec~
reational program. On the eastbound sailings language classel:! will
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Fiesta Frolics Fade
:Into Final" ,~~aQJ ::~ury

Zoroasterianism is a religion
found in Persia and India.

OUEEN
AT THE

LOBO

Pete Calderon says that life is a dream,
That a thing is ,not always just what it would seem,
But the Spanish House dinner
Is rated a winner

Let us serve the family mealand at less cost than at home.

ivamos, tDuchachos! Let's get on the beam!

Y·HE HALLS

Albuquerque'.
Finest
F.,oda

Radio's award-winning
comedy program starring
the Ronald Colmans

OF IVY

..,WE FEATURE KIDDIES' MENU

LOBO DRIVE-IN
"THE BUSIEST CORNER IN THE WORLD"
Hours: G a. m. till U m.-Satprda1 tiD 1 •• m.
"

Listen Every Wednesday

~

at 6:30

...

IS '

Inquire at Department of Modern Languages

LEONARD'S

~,~

MOTHER

HinduisIll is the leading faith
of India.

-ON MAY I I

6616 E. Central
Phone 5-0022

-.~~-,~-,---.

be Qffered 'as well as, lecture~'And
za,nne Schmidt and Mal'lana Osuna.
group discuslilipnson European
Mil:!s Schmidt, a, Pi Beta Phi from
politic$j culture aad problems. ·On
Amarillo, Tx., is' a sophomore in
the retu:rn voyage pass\3ngetswill
the CI)UegG Gf Ed\.lcation from
hae an.opportunity to compare and
Marysville, C~lif" Mi~s Osuna ia a
assess thei)," impl'essiolls of Europe
member of Alpha Oh1. Omega and
wIth those who traeledin the same
a sopJlOmo),"e in Al'ts and Sciences.
That annuijl weekMend of frolic Moie actor John Wayne selected the
countries.
fun has again' run ita CQUrse. winnel'l3.from a field of 11 candiEach 'I:!hip chartered bY th~ Cl>un- anq.
No
wth&t
has been aaid Pond dlltes
cUhas a snack bar, lounge, and done We canall
look
hdck Ponq.see what
facilities fo];, games, dancing, mov.. was accomplished;All the stands, side abows and 1'0..
'
ies, and other forms of ;recreation.
freshnumt stands made money with
There i~ ample deck space for out- .. Jackie Eisele was'ele~ted qu.een half of the "returns going to the
(}Qoractiviti~~. Tllel'oQms and dor.. 'of; the fiesta aJld crowned nt cereWar Memonal Chapel building
'
mitoriesal"e equipped with double- monies li'riday night' by Eugene D. :fund. ,
decker bed::;" and there are ,large LUjan, dhiefJustice bftbe New
Sigma
Ohi
WOn
first
place
in
the
Mexico Supreme COUtt;' Mil:!s Eisele booth contest along the ,campus
:" '
diningl'OOlllS foJ,' meals.
is frbm Appletou Wis.,;anda,';fresh- midway,
Pi Kappa Alpba bl'ought
The Council on Student Trl\vel is man in the Coli ege of Al'tsand
a .coop,el'ativ~"agency fQrmed and Sciences. She is a mentbel' of I~Pop- in Po ferris wheel and had it full
supported by .the principal or~anl.. pha Alpha Theta: ,. ,
most of the time. Sharp, shooters
"
.zations, in ;he field of educatlon"l
ad their chance at the Alpha Ohi
travel. Its purpose iSi to contrihut,e ''l'insyPino has' askea all groups Omega stand where the idea was to
to intE:l:t:'national understanding by .that have not turned iJ) the l)J.'()oo put candles out with the aid of a
encouragingijnd making p()ssible ceedsfrom Fiesta ,boqths and watel' pistol.
educational travel abl'Oad. ,Since shows to the Assoicated Students
Best costume awards went to
1947tbe Qouncil has each summer office in the SUB, to dOSQ,IlS soon Bill West and Carol :Francis, as an.
provided special transportation, to as possible.
nounced at the Tommy Dorl3Y dance
EUl'ope to;r ~tudents and te~ch~J.'s
, The queen's attendants were Su- Satul·daynight.
a.tseasons When low-cQst aCc()hllnO~
dations of relfUlar transportation
facilities were over-crowded.
GO TO SPEEDWAY PARK. SUNDAY! GO TO SPEEDWAY PARK

EAT AT THE SPANISH HOUSE
DURING THE SUMMER SCHOOL
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'l1{EWAIGHT&. DITSON.
IS THE ONLY
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"WITH ITS TWIN ...

We have a.large stock of her favorite

THESPALDING ••••

THEY .Am: PLA'<lEO t~~

Colognes. Perfumes. Cosmetics and ~andy
.:.'

.MAdOR TOUR NAM£NTS

"TIt.AN ALL OTImR TEt\rMtS
BALLS COMBINW

'FOR.A SHARP£R. GAM;. ••..,
PLAY 'THE

.LET US HELP YOU

TWINS OF
/

J"

i,

CHAMPIONSHIP iENNIS

.
f

8

"'It

sets the pace, in sports

Alt
NEW IP",1 IHIJW
of Mullin' Calioans publlsh.dln this book onlr.

i WRI'1'~ '1'ODAY TO $PALDING-DEP't. C.SI
Chlcepee/ Mau.
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NROTC In Last lap
Ch
..' .erry ani ver Of Intramural Race
.

,

I-lit Turf Tonight
By MAX ODENDAHL

· At least a few University students will not be able to get an
early start tipping the bottle Friday night. These will be the
members of the, football team who will have to wait until after
the annual Cherry and Silver intra-squad game to join in the
festivities.
.
· The full 60-min.ute regulation, game will begin at 7 :30 p. m.
at Zimmerman field Friday as part 'of the Fiesta celebration.
· Coach I'Riba" Baysinger will be
hlentor of the Chony squad and
Bob Titchenal will command the
Silver team. Head Coach Dudley
DeGroot will mastermind the op ..
erations from the sidelines~
The Cherry squad will display 22
gridders with seven varsity letter.
men from the 1951 Lobo squad. The
Silver will have 24 players with 11
lettermen from last year's team,
UN.M students will be admitted
to the game on their activity tickets. Students will be allowed to sit
in the Jltildium or in the studant
bleachers, The public will be ad...
mitted to the game at admission
prices of $1 for adults and 50 cents
tOl' students.
Athletic Director Bed Huffman
a,nnounced that contestants in the
state high school track meet will
be guests of the University at the
game and will be admitted with
their contestants' ribbons.
During the halftime ceremonies
the Air FOl'ce ROTC drill squad and
band will put on a performance.
The coach of the Cherry squad,
Baysinger, will have six lettermen
on his starting team. He will use
two bacldield lettel'1l1en and four
linemen. Chuck Koskovich and
Dave Matthews will st~rt at quarterback and left halfback. Veterans
Grant Logan and Ralph Mateucci
will start at the ri~ht and left
gual'd positions. Marlm Pound will
be in the left tackle position and
Horace Monis will open the game
at right end.
Others on the Cherry team will
be A. L. Terpening, all.. state fullback from A.rtesia, Dick Rogers,
right halfback, Don Morse, center,
Bill Chaplin., right tackle, and Engle Southara, left end. .
- Coach Titchenal's starlers on'the
Silver squad will include nine let'. termen with veterans on every line
P9sition. Don Hyder and Weldon
Hunter will stal't as end~h Jack Barger and Don Pappini, tackles; Tony
Witkowski and Ronnie Jaeger,
guards, and Lany White at center.
Koskovich and Logan will cocaptain the Cheny squad and Papini and Witkowslti will head the
Silver team,
Coach DeGroot said that the
squads were chosen so that they
would be as evenly matched as pos-

sible. The teams should provide
. fotball fans with plenty of rugged
and fast action.
From 300 to 450 high school thinclads will be vying :for honors and
trying to crack present state high
school track records in Zimmer:man field today and. tomonow. .
Speedsters, distance men, and
field performers from 15 districts
in the state will take part in the
st~te meet. Among these will be
the best of New Mexico's athletes.
The one big gripe heard around
the state by high school athletes is
that UNM has no school spirit.
Whether or not the Lobos will'have
good teams in the futUre depends
primarily upon how many of these
athletes . -choose UNM as their
school,
The word pooppeepee means a
sailor who ,is peeped at on the poopdeck.

I

Women's PE Plans
'Tennis Sports Day'

The women's physical education
department of the University is
The Navy ROTC sIdpped. ove.r sponsoring a "tennis sports day"
another hurdle in the last lap of the for high school girls today and·
race for the All-Intramural cham- Saturday at Tingley park courts,
pionship by taking a first in golf. according to Miss Frances McGill,
,Sigma Alpha Epsilon was second, UNJVf physical education instructthe Law. college third, and Phi or.
Delta Theta fourth in golf.
Miss McGill said more than 35
Greek and independent organiza- entries from high schools around
tions are still battling for the soft- the state, as well as all lqcal high
ball championship. Phi Delta Theta schools, have been invited for the
is in first place in league I, NROTC two-day affair.
"".
in league II, and the Law School
•
The
girls,
under
the
direct,ion
of
and Air Force ROTC are tied :for
UNM student Peggy Dismuke and
first place in league III.
Miss McGill, will .each play two
Sigma Chi holds down second singles matches today and follow
place in league I and" the Civil with two doubles matches SaturEngineers are in second place in' day.
league II.
.
.
If response to the program is
rhi Delta Theta has a 12-2 vic- satisfac~ory, Miss McGill said the
tory over Sigma Chi, a 13-8 win department hopes to be able. to
over Pi Kappa Alpha, and 6~1 make the "sports· day" an annual
triumph over the Newman Club to spring affair.
give it first place" in league I.
The NROTC defeated Sigma Phi
Epsilon 10-0, Pi Kappa Tau 13-0,
and the Civil engineers 8-2 to hold
their first place slot in league II.
The Law School and AFROTC
each hold three wins for their first
Better get out your fiesta attire,
place tie in league III. AFROTC amigos, because anyone caught out
beat Kappa Sigma 11-2, and the of uniform tomorrow, be they stuJerboans 9.. 5. The Law School dent
or faculty member, will be conwhipped Kappa Alpha 7-6, Kappa 1jned in a specially built stockade
The first place winners are autofront of the Administration
matically in the AII-Unive.rsity in
building.
championship playoff and the three
"Sheriff" B., J. Dolahan and his
second place teams will play a 12-man
deputy staff will range the
round robin tournament to deter- campus all day looking for dudes
mine who will also compete for the who don't enter into the spirit of
championship.
fiesta by wearing Spanish, Mexican
or western attire. All offenders will
A barroommoodduller is one who be rushed to the stockade for a
cooling spell.
dulls the mood in a bar.

Cosfume Violators
Will Land in 'Coo/er

Music Specialist Tops

list of Summ~r Profs
Dr. Lloyd F, Sunderman, chair..
man of the. department of musie
at the University of Toledo will be
among the 20 visiting, profesor!3
at the UNM summer ~Ch901.
Dr. Wilson H. Ivins, summer
school dire'ctor, said Dr. Sunder~
man is a specialist 'in music education and ch()r~l work. His book
HTechniques fo:r Choral Success,"
was released April 1 by Belwin,
Inc., New York.
"
" Dr. Sunderman is currently the
associl:1jte editor of HEducation"
and is on the advisory board ~f
"The Southwestern Musician/' He·
is the editor of two well~known
choral series published by' Edward
Marks and Bourne.
.

Top Booth Builclers
To Receive' Awards
,)

Trophies will be awarded to the
men's and women's booths showing
the most orginality in Fiesta booth
construction and decoration. The
winners will be announced Saturday night at the intermission of the
Fiesta dance.
'
Half the proceeds from the
booths will be donated to the War
Memorial Chapel fund with the
l'emainder going to the organizations.
.

Phone Books) Available
New telephone directories are
now available at the campus post
office.
. .
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Ina cigarette, taste

last etean sodcs-

. . .·a wears
rnY
.
she. ta.....s.
IA
, "f-\IJ sweaters, -1:00, Jurnp on heraut
$tl\' "'Ie got ~~klj Strikes \
. , smoke. he..
., tY Laidlaw • '
,~~~
"i 'I'''!'liversaty

'l\f,~tn v

,~

makes the diflerence-,
and Luckies taste better!

·L..

roOrRrnQ~

The difference between "just· smoking" and
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of. a
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
Lucky ••• for two imp,ortant rea~ons. First,
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine toba£.C-o
••• fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are made to taste better . •• proved best.
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the. cigarette that tastes bettet!
Be ~appy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today!

.

FOR THE BEST IN

LS!M ..F.T.-I,ud(y strike
Means Fine lObaCco

PORTRAITS

WARNEJ,t-WOODS
Opposite Campus
Ph. 7-9111
We Make Application Prints

•· engUsh l.it~
, lib ~e "ton.de '!'od yoU see.My taste fu~e the taste .
ear
In cigarettes,
Of 1,..S./r-1.r .'.

o

.

sras Schwar~. 'bI .
s:anlOtd VtUverSJ

PIERRE THE
POODLE SAYS:
4'Eet is so sim-pool to
look as bright as the newest fashion from Paree
eel you take your clothes

to

-Grand launderete
1416 E. Grand
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